Some Useful Numbers
for your fridge

neighbourhood

Schools/Pre-school
Bayview Primary School

09 444 2222

Manuka Primary School

09 444 8775

Bayview Kindergarten

09 444 5540

Bayview Early Learning Centre 09 443 8144
ABC Learning Centre

09 443 3023

4 Kids and Whanau Centre

09 440 9394

Community
Bayview Community Centre

09 443 0231

Medical Centre
Glenfield Medical Centre

09 444 5911

Glenfield Family Doctors

09 444 8575

Kowhai Clinic

09 444 2098

Emergencies
Police

Welcome to the

09 443 8039 or 09 443 8041

For emergencies call 111 or for the hearing impaired text 111
Takeaways
Thai thai takeaway

09 443 0794

Manuka fish and chips

09 444 8919

Ivans fish and chips

09 444 8689

Getting Around
There is one bus route that comes right through Bayview; Route
95B (Bayview to Britomart, via Glenfield Road and Onewa road).
Alternatively there are many more bus routes accessed from
Glenfield Road. Please visit www.https://at.govt.nz/ for the full
timetable download.

Welcome to the
Neighbourhood
——
We have put together this handy little
booklet jammed full of contact
numbers, things to do, places to eat,
wonderful walking trails, familyfriendly parks and lots more things to
do in the amazing close-knit
community of Bayview.
We know you will
as we do.

♥ Bayview as much

Shops

Schools and Preschool

Glenfield Mall

Bayview Primary School

There is a vast array of shops at Glenfield Mall, plus eateries,
supermarket, shops and a play area for the little ones too.
Well worth checking this out.

Bayview Primary school is an extremely popular choice for parents
with its great resources including a gymnasium and well stocked
library, basketball and netball courts, a large field and multiple
playgrounds for playtime. Its central location and attractive native
bush outlook make this school an easy choice for residents.
Bayview Primary does have an enrolment zone, so check the
boundaries on the map below.

Glenfield Road and Downing Street
Ph (09) 978 9700

Ph 09 444 2222
60 Bayview Road, Bayview
www.bayview.school.nz

Real Estate
We have several local real estate agents who can help with all
your real estate needs, questions or advice.

Leigh Gissing, Harcourts (Email: leigh.gissing@harcourts.co.nz)
Liz & Andy, Ray White (Email: lizandandy@raywhite.com)
PJ, Harcourts (Email: pj@harcourts.co.nz)

Manuka Primary School
A very popular school in the area, Manuka Primary School is set
on spacious grounds, including a fitness trail, two playgrounds, a
maze and a growing forest for the children to enjoy both in and
out of school. With wide cultural and sporting opportunities such
as Kapa Haka, basketball, netball, book club, kiwi sport, student
leaders and lots more, this school offers another good option for
local families. Manuka Primary does have an enrolment zone,
check out the boundaries on the map below.
Ph 09 444 8775
34 Manuka Road, Bayview
www.manuka.school.nz

Convenience Stores
Well stocked Superettes are located at 158 Lynn Road, Bayview
(Cnr Lynn and Bayview Rds) and 5 Manuka Road, Glenfield

Coffee, Cafes & Restaurants
There are a variety of amazing coffee shops and cafes in the area.
Here are just a few:
Aunty’s (Coffee cart next to Thai Thai takeaway)
76 Bayview Road
Cox House Café
123 Stanley Road, set in a character filled renovated villa
Serves coffee, cabinet food and made to order food
Loafers Bakery
3 Manuka Road
09 444 4427
Little Things Coffee Shop & Micro-Roastery
Glenfield Mall Shop 502C
Level 5 / 385 Glenfield Road
Postmans Leg
43-51 Downing Street
Serves coffee, food and alcohol.
Great play area for the kids
and live music on the weekends
09 444 7325

Bayview Kindergarten
Located adjacent to Bayview Primary school, providing children
with continuity from the early years through to school years.
Bayview Kindergarten has developed a strong relationship with
Bayview Primary and community. This helps support children as
they transition into school. The modern building and learning
environment is conducive to their focus on sustainability and
helping the little ones to understand nature and sustainable living.
HOURS:
Full day - 8.45am - 2.45pm (Mon-Fri)
Morning - 8.45am - 12.45pm (Mon-Fri)
Closed during school holidays and public holidays
Ph 09 444 5540
70 Bayview Road, Bayview
www.aka.org.nz/Bayview-kindergarten

Bayview Early Learning Centre

Takeaways
Thai Thai takeaway, located at 76 Bayview Road, has a huge
range of convenience food and is a part of Uber Eats.
Ph 09 443 0794
Manuka Fish and Chips, located at 7 Manuka Road, is well worth a
visit for the takeaways!
Plus numerous other eateries in Glenfield Mall and the surrounds,
such as Pizza Hut, Subway and lots more.

Located beneath the Bayview Community Centre, the Early
Learning Centre is a community-based centre providing all-day
and sessional education and care for infants and children aged
from 3 months to 5 years. Children are catered for in two age
related learning areas, while also having opportunities to play with
children of different ages.
HOURS: 7.30am - 5.30pm
Open during school holidays
Ph 09 443 8144
72 Bayview Road, Bayview
www.bayviewelc.org.nz

ABC Manuka
Located next to Manuka Primary, ABC is a quality childcare centre
with strong links to the local Glenfield community and schools.
The centre provides care for children aged from 3 months to 5
years with age appropriate classrooms, resources and environments that encourage children to grow and develop the necessary
skills before leaving for primary school.
HOURS: 7am - 6pm
Ph 09 443 3023
26 Manuka Road, Glenfield
www.best-start.org/centres/abc-glenfield

4 Kids and Whanau Centre
A not-for-profit community centre that is run and facilitated by the
Glenfield Action Trust. The childcare centre caters for children
aged from 3 months to 5 years. They strongly believe that children learn through play and provide great opportunities for children to discover and explore.
HOURS: 7.30am - 5.30pm
Open during school holidays
46 James Street (Beneath Glenfield Baptist Church)
Ph 09 440 9394
www.4kids.nz

Library
Always the hub of the town, this popular library not only holds
books, but also classes for little ones and reading lessons for all.
Glenfield Library
Ph 09 486 8460
90 Bentley Ave, Glenfield
aucklandlibraries.govt.nz

Police
Opening Hours:
8.30am - 4pm Mon-Fri (not public holidays)
365 Glenfield Road
Ph 09 443 8039 or 09 443 8041

Bayview ELC children on a bush walk

For emergencies call 111 of for the hearing impaired text 111

Community
Community Centre
The Bayview Community Centre is really the hub of the
community offering a wide range of activities from language
classes to fitness classes to Early Learning Centre and lots
in-between.

Playgroups
Bayview Community Centre run a community playgroup every
Friday morning from 9-11.30am. This group is free for everyone
to attend, just drop in.
Email: bayviewplaygroup@outlook.co.nz

Ph 09 443 0231

Located at 72 Bayview Road, visit us at
www.bayviewcentre.org.nz or phone 09 443 0231

Learning Support in English

Before & After School Care

The Glenfield Community Centre, corner Glenfield Road and
Bentley Avenue, offer English Language conversation classes regularly, check out www.glenfieldcommunitycentre.co.nz or phone
09 444 5023

The Bayview Community Centre runs OSCAR (Out of School Care
and Recreation) and WINZ accredited programmes for children
aged five to thirteen offering before and after school care.
Bookings are essential.
Ph 09 443 0231

Church

4 Kids and Whanau centre also offer an OSCAR programme with
drop off and collection from Bayview school via a van.
Bookings are essential.
Ph 09 440 9394

Glenfield Baptist Church
46 James Street, Bayview
Glenfield Presbyterian Church
82 Chartwell Avenue, Glenfield
St Thomas Moore Catholic Church
336 Wairau Road, Glenfield
St Barnabas Anglican Church
470 Glenfield Road, Glenfield

School Holiday Programme
The Bayview Community Centre run a comprehensive programme
of activities during school holidays from 7.30am - 6.00pm,
Monday to Friday. Visit www.bayviewcentre.org.nz for
programme information. To enrol phone 09 443 0231 or email
office@bayviewcentre.org.nz
4 Kids and Whanau Centre run 2 programmes, an inhouse and an
out and about, during the school holidays from 7am-6pm Monday
to Friday. Visit www.4kids.nz for programme information.

Sports & Fitness

Rubbish & Recycling

Fitness in the Community

Rubbish

Recycle

From Zumba to Boxing to Essentrics to Yoga. There will be an
exercise class to suit you! Check out all the classes available at
the Bayview Community Centre website by visiting
www.bayviewcentre.org.nz or phone 09 443 0231

Collection day:
Thursday, weekly

Collection day:
Thursday, fortnightly

Except after a public holiday - delayed one day
Put bins out the night before or before 7am

Medical
Emergency

Hospital

For emergencies call 111 or
for the hearing impaired text
111

North Shore Hospital
124 Shakespeare Rd,
Takapuna, Auckland 0620
(09) 486 8900

Doctors
Glenfield Tennis Club

Here are some doctor’s
surgeries within close distance
to Bayview:

A friendly, relaxed club but for the more competitive they regularly
compete in regional and inter club competitions. Adult and Junior
tennis coaching, school holiday programmes and Tennis Fit are
available.

Glenfield Medical Centre
452 Glenfield Road
(09) 444 5911

6 Astroturf flood lit courts, located in Elliot Reserve, Glenfield 0629
Ph: (09) 444 4338
Email: glenfield.tennis@outlook.com

Glenfield Family Doctors
571 Glenfield Road
(09) 444 8575

Pharmacy
Glenfield Pharmacy
(09) 444 6403
75 Bentley Avenue, Glenfield

Open 7 days a week
Mon-Sat 9am-6pm
Sun 10am-5.30pm
Life Pharmacy and Chemist
Warehouse are within the
Glenfield Mall

Parks & Play Areas
There are numerous playgrounds dotted throughout Bayview, but
the larger ones are mentioned here:

Glenfield Pool & Leisure Centre

Lynn Reserve: Lynn Road—featuring a shade sail over the
extensive playground and a ‘learn to ride’ track. You can also
walk through the bush to Anne Maclean Drive from here

Dive right in! With an extensive pool complex Glenfield Pool and
Leisure offers a 25m lane pool for your use, as well as a 15m
leaner’s pool and a dive pool, with diving boards at 1m, 3m and
5m. There are also two hydroslides for kids and adults to enjoy as
well as a spa pool, a steam room and two saunas.

Manuka Reserve: Manuka Road, next to the boat ramp—a
lovely location right by the water. Features a large playground
with high ropes type equipment and access to the Dog Park too.

Get fit and stay fit with cardio and resistance machines, free
weights and a huge range of group fitness classes including Les
Mills classes offering all the favourites! BODYCOMBAT®,
SPRINT®, RMP®, GRIT®, as well as specialist classes like Boxfit,
yoga and pilates.
Ph: (09) 444 6340

Spinella Reserve: Spinella Drive (with bush track into the Bonito
scenic reserve). A popular park for families that is fenced from
the road, with a playground, expansive grassed area and a target
wall for those wanting to practice their ball skills.
Fernwood Reserve: Spinella Drive (with bush track into
Fernwood Reserve). A gorgeous little playground on the corner
of Fernwood Grove and Spinella Drive.
Glendhu Scenic Reserve: Glendhu Road. Wander down to the
estuary or up stream to find a lovely waterfall.
There are a number of other scenic reserves dotted around the
area such as Bonito, Elliot Avenue, Anne Maclean, Pemberton,
Arcadia and Witherford to name a few.

73-77 Bentley Avenue, Glenfield
www.aucklandleisure.co.nz

Parks and Walking
Walking Tracks
Bayview’s best kept secret is it’s numerous scenic walking tracks
through extensive bush reserves.
Walk the stunning Glenfield Coastal Walkway. This walk through
the bush and along the upper harbour coastline is not only beautiful it provides a great workout if you are into fitness. It is also a
fun family walk that includes two children’s playgrounds plus a
designated off-leash exercise area for dogs. The Bayview area is
home to beautiful native birds including tui, fantail (piwakawaka),
and kereru (wood pigeon) who love to keep you company on
these stunning bush walks.
Start: the walk at Lynn Reserve where you head into the bush and
then join the Glenfield Coastal Walkway which takes you to the
boat ramp and Manuka Reserve.
Time: approx. 75minutes
(approx. 5.8km)
Suitable for: Average fitness
levels and mobility. Has steps
and boardwalks which may be
muddy and slippery in wet areas
as well as areas that have a
steep incline.

Dog: Daniel (L), Owner Andrea Osborne; Jinty (M) Owner Tracey Hansen; Third dog unknown

Dog Park
At last a dog-friendly park for our 4-legged canine pals. Manuka
Reserve Dog Park, located at 215 Manuka Road. Enter the main
park and head down the track to your right towards the back of
the park. You will cross a footbridge before arriving at a
beautiful and expansive field entirely surrounded by bush.
This park also has a “doggy playground” where you can teach
your dog to perform all sorts of amazing tricks on a wide array of
play apparatuses specially designed for dogs.

Dog: Daniel, Owner Andrea Osborne

